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Servicemen VH11 Get

Tapes from Families
The Red Cross will begin Ilivan. area representative to

recording on tape Voices froni|ine at military bases and hos-

Home for 1'. S servicemen j pitals and with field units

overseas next Monday. will provide playback equip- 

Immediate families of serv ment for servicemen who re-

icenu-n living here are invited ceive the Voices from Home

to record seven-minute tapes tapes.

at tl.e Red Cross Distiict . . .

Service Center. 1499 \V
First St.. San Pedro Record TORKAM'h area families

ings can be made any Monday who wish to make a record- 

or Tuesday. ing may call or visit the Reit 

Kach tape will be accom- Cross District Service Center

panied by a picture "( the lor an appointment

family and both will be mailed voices from Home will be 

by the Red Cross ^^ an Mondays from 3:30

. . . until 7:15 p.m. and on Tues-

THE PROJKIT is bciim da> s lrom 10 30 a m - unlil 3

handled bv Red Cross volun- P m
teers and is part of the Serv- The project is being fi-

Ices to Military Families pro- nanced through donations re-

gram of the Los Angeles Ked ceived through the annual 

Cross chapter. Mrs. Paul Sul United Crusade campaign

Many remarkable medical 
developments depend, to a
large extent, on new x-ray
techniques 

Some serious defects in the 
heart and blood vessels do
not show up in standard x-
rav pictures, since x-ray ordi
narily produces pictures of
bony structures but not of 
soft tissue. But newly de 
veloped fluids can be injected
and followed through the cir
culation by rapid-fire x-ray
films and movies to reveal
abnormalities never before
detectable. Now it is possible
to pinpoint obstructions in 
the arteries which prevent 
blood from reaching vital
centers like the brain. This
opens up vast new surgical 
possibilities.

     

ONK KXAMPLK is the new
approach to paralysis caused
by certain strokes A tiny-
tube can be threaded through
the skin of the arm or leg 
right into an artery leading

*

to the brain. Through this 
tube a harmless fluid, visible
in an x-ray, can be traced as
it flows toward the brain, and 
the exact point of obstruction 
may be seen. This often
makes it possible for the sur
geon to re-open the circula
tion and restore normal func
tion to a patient who might 
otherwise remain permanent 
ly paralyzed. By similar meth
ods, blocked arteries in the
kidneys can be demonstrated.
leading to cures for certain
severe cases of high blood
pressure

X-rav diagnosis of abnormal 
blood flow similarly aids in 
the detection of heart valve
and other defects due to con
genital heart disease and 
cases of rheumatic fever.
Often this provides an ap
proach to correction of these
defects by surgery.

* * *

IMPORTANT new advanc
es have been made in x-ray 
diagnosis of cancer. One of

these is the development of 

mammography. simple x-ray

pictures of the breasts which

can help to determine the 

presence or absence of can
cer. Possible malignancies of
the bone and of the lymphatic 
system can also be detected
by x-ray studies.

Tuberculosis, the most com 
mon serious disease in many
parts of the world, is now a
relatively rare cause of death
in the United States. Chest
x-rays have become readily
available, providing a means
of early diagnosis and detec 
tion of any person who would 
otherwise endanger those they
contact.

ONK OF THE most striking
new x-ray techniques involves
the use of television. A TV-
camera focused on the x-ray
screen picks up the picture.
brightens and amplifies it. so
that more can be seen with 
smaller doses of radiation

There is some concern 

among many people about

the possible hazards in the
use of x-ray for diagnosis and 
treatment. Considering the 
total amount of radiation to
which the world's population
is exposed   - not only from
nuclear explosions but from
certain natural sources- -med 
ical radiation represents a 
very small segment of the
whole Nevertheless, the med
ical profession   and partic
ularly the radiologists, who
are the specialists in the field
of x-ray   are most careful
to hold the medical dosage of 
radiation below the danger 
point and to avoid its use in
situations where it might he

(OU.EGK BOUND

Approximately 300.000 vet
erans who served in the 1' S.
Armed Forces since ,Ian 31
19K5. arc expected to enter
college this fall under the
provisions of the new C. 1. 
Bill.

threatening. In the hands of 

properly trained professional
personnel who use safely de
signed and shielded equip 
ment (in California such 

equipment is licensed and in
spected I, medical use of x-ray
presents advantages which
far outstrip its risks.

Sirens Slated

To Wail Friday
Civil defense sirens will be

sounded throughout Los An- .
geles county Friday at 10   
a.m., in the regular monthly 
test of the attack warning
system. Sheriff Peter .1.
Pitchess has announced. 

As is customary, the warn
ing systems will be sounded
first in E steady wail for two
minutes. After a 30-second
interim of silence, a one-min
ute undulating sound will be
heard to conclude the Sep- 
tiMiibcr test, said Pitchess.
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Lowest Priceslbr
I I

APPLE CHERRY FLORIDA PUNCH, GRAPE, ORANGc PINEAPPLE ORANGE

HI-C DRINKS 3 79<
BLUE RIBBON-GOLDEN DELICIOUS - 25-OUNCE GLASS JAR

APPLESAUCE 25C
r (Ranch Style Sliced...2 loaves 49c)

in a bag 3 loaves 1
 4-WITH BEANS

CHILI con Carne 33C

FLAVR PAC-FROZEN- 10 OZ PK G

GRADE 'A' FANCY

GOLDEN CREME-l'VLB. LOAF

DENNISON-lSVj-OUNCE CAN-WITH BEANS

QUART BOTTLE (PINT SIZE, 49c)

Hawaiian Punch Base 89(
HALF-GALLON JUG-SAVE lOc

Sta-Puf Laundry Rinse 79C
. OZ CAN (INCL 15c OFF

Sta-Flo Spray Starch 59C
QUART BOTTLE M8-OZ, BOTTLE, 79c)

Vita-Pakt Orange Drink 55 C
FINE, MEDIUM, BROAD OR SPINACH-3 OZ. PKG.

Mrs. Reis Noodles 10C

LAURA SCUDDER

PlANUT 
BUTTER

C 

&**•

ALWAYS POPULAR WITH THE FAMILY-LARGE NO. 2Vj CANS

F&P CHOICE LARGE TOMATOES 411
REGULAR OR KOSHER-48 OUNCE JAR

MAGIC CHEF DILL PICKLES 59°
MILANI LO CAL FRENCH LADY OR CREAMY THOUSAND ISLAND *i 'j* ))

1890 FRENCH DRESSING 3' '

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK-NO. Vt CAN

CARNATION

TUNA

1 -ROLL PAK-ASSORTED COLORS

CARTON 
Cigarettes

WEBSTER'S NEW 20th Century DICTIONARY

AURORA BATHROOM TISSUE 4.;
CHICKEN, BEEF-8 OZ. PKG -__——

GOLDEN GRAIN RICE-A-RONI 33' £^£
WAFFLES

;ti J J i X I *j

l-'omls

VAN DE KAMP'S

FRIED 
HALIBUT

GIANT PKG.-DETERGENT

NOW AVAILABLE - Section Four 

I Webster's New Twentieth 

Century Dictionary for 

just 79c. You may still

free with a $2 pur 

chase. The assemble-it 

yourself dictionary includes

Liquid Aiax-28-Oz. Bottle 59c (Incl. I 3c OK)

»ard>>ii l-'rt'sli I'rodiu-

CRISP CELERY 2 '« 29 CHEDDAR CHEESE 75
SWEET, RIPE, DELICIOUS MELONS

HONEYDEWS 8
HAWAIIAN - A TROPICAL TREAT

FRESH PAPAYAS 25.

FOOD GIANT-SLICED-ASSORTED MEAT VARIETIES

LUNCH MEATS 3 PX' $1

KRAFT DELUXE -SLICED -12-OZ PKG

AMERICAN CHEESE 69REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND LARGE SIZE

Exotic KIWI FRUIT 10.o

SWIFT'S STRAINED 
OR CHOPPED

MEAT FOR BABIES
FOLGER'S COFFEE MARY KITCHEN HASH

CORNFDBtEr - 8-OZ. CAN............

CORNED BEEF-15-OZ.CAN...........

ROAS1 BEEF 11 OZ. CAN ............

BATHROOM-ASST. COLORS

CHIFFON TISSUE
CROWN PRINCE

HORSE MEAT
ALL VARIETIES

KNORR SOUP MIXES
1 POUND CAN ............. .......69c
2-POUND CAN.............. . $1.37
3-POUND CAN... ............ ...$2.05
10-07. INSTANT ............. $1 35


